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Haverford B M .Wet Reporter Finds Lawrence 'King Lear' Performance Superb; , • • Not Awaiting College NEWS! Present Annual By narbara Beltman, '49 �:  b;��a!:�
u
·.
t
t �:wF�;����i��e�� Achieves Deep Tragic Intensity 
C I S ·  
Armed confidently-if extremely wonder what magic we thought 
I I 'i:1� aro ervlce naively - with pen, notebook and the worda hJ'rn Ironl the Bryn Chr' p . , \.�lakeSlleare, HarriJnan, lIuch quelt..ion. 81 "Rave you ever Mawr College NeW's" was going to Istmas ar.tles Lend :Massive Cast wanted to play tragedy''', "What effect, but it never ·occurred to us was your lavorite role ?", "What that we would not be welcomed de· Feature Turkey do YOU think of criticism 1". we Iightedly and with instant recogni. , aallied forth inlo the rain to inter· tion. Perhaps we hoped that our V ' f PI 
To Success 
Spec:iaU)' contributed by 
Richmond Lattimore 
"Ceremony of Carols" 
Sung with Delicacy, 
Restraint 
By Anne Greet. '50 
view Gertrude Lawrence. Monday disapproval of Judith Anderson arlety 0 ays night. after the curtain on the last would have blazoned a path for U8, "Halls will be decked wiLh The Cap Bnd Bells Club of Hav of the current three plays in the but in any event we did not expect Ilrford and the Varsity Players of "T 'ht at 8 SO .. aer',.. boughs of holly" Thul'sday night Br,'n M.,vr, •• ted K' i •• Lear last , G odh omg . . to find ourselves. possessed more . La.t Sunday evening 0 art This is not to infer that Miss of the Wet, or Hangdog, than the when Bryn Mawr has its annual Friday and Saturday nights. I was was crowded for the annual Christ. Lawrence herself was in the rain. New Look. crushed amidst a group Christmas Dinner celebration. there Saturday onl� and have been mas Carol Service given by Bryn Sh I tel war. 01 us Turkey with all the fixings, and told by aomo that the Fr,'day �r e, comp e y una , of our friends in the nforemention. t'� Mawr and Haverford. It. was a was ensconced in her dressing ed .mall .orrt'dor, strawberry sundaes will be .erved fOl'mnncc was the better of tho ....lea.ant ..... rformance but lacked II . in dining halls decorated with ftt. 5 � P' 1'- room at the end of a sma corrt· two, but what was given atun.ay tbe Yuletide spirit of last year's Last Monday's Reception ting Sophomore .weat and strain. od h night was certainly go enoug caroling. 
M d P A number of these friends who The Faculty have been invited, and "lid mo,·e. It i. better to keep Britten's Ceremony of Carola, ai s, orters had gone back.tage themselves the :a rare selection of speeches al'C in comparison with profenional .tan excellently accompanied by Edna previous Monday had even been lhe offing. dal'ds out of this; sincc those who Phillips at the harp, was well-sung To Carol Tonight given a return invitation. (We The high point of the evening draw the contl'ust commonly as from the first notc of "Woleum, had merely horned in the second will be the various plays and pag· 8ume that pl'oCessional Beling is Yole. Wolcum!" to the last note of In BMC Tradl'tl'on Lime.) Miss Lawrenee, however, e:mts planned by each hall. Never more consistently excellent. than "Deo Gracias," the highlight of the waa immersed in a party and we has there been quite as much va· in fact, it. is, as if the standing of whole performance. Ellen Smith '1\ stood in the aforc-aforementioned riety in the choice o,t plays; C\'el'y- "profcssional" carried in ihelf bra .. ly tackled a difficult 8010. Her Tonight Bryn Mawr WI once corridor with our friends, glared thing trom an Old English Mum-again hear the strains ot Louis' I d some kind of transfiguring magic voice is remarkably rich and mel· "Joshua" and AI's "Holy Night", upon by the manager and wa ke mera' play to Winnie the Pooh. So, without using the qualification low but at times she seemed un· on by various members of the cast. RockcleJler is giving its annual "Cor an "mateur production", I certain of the exact pitch. The as the M
l
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Porters keep up Conllnued on Page S Chri.tmas pageant, directed by will aiml.ly .ay that this perform I the year y ra 1 Ion of caroling Eleanor Rubsam '49. The pageant contrast o! Nancy Dreh.er s swee�, from hall to hall the Wedneaday anca was superb. pure soprano was partially nuIh-
b 1 Ch . t tl For Varsl'ty Players Is an Old�tTg1iih Mummers' play F •• t "0,'1.0 tied by the jPp&nlnt strain she un. e ore rlS mas vaca on. coming originally from Glouces-
I " uJIl' t1 I d weeks now, the veteran carolers tel'; It is a tale of Prince George In intention and in fact it was derwent n amgtng 15 Clen y ou h" ' ..  h e An PI d hi h "[ ' f a maiden " a and t 11 year . new recrul.... av nounce aDS and a Turkish Knight. St. George deeply sincere, and therefore moV an g .  Illng 0 ' b t' . ··t I and lovely intermingling of voice and een prac ttlng spin ua s . is .truck down by the Knight but Ing; mechanically. it W88 tut (on barp, was followed by the brisk carols. Many of these are co�p1t. The spring dramatic schedule is is revived after considerable horae- a tew occasions too fast.) and aim 
"Thia little babe" in which the cated. part sonr�, and at the mgh�- unusually full this year. On Fe�( plfly between the doctor and hla pie. There was a minimum of 
h d d· I 11 with ly rehearsals Dlrecton Kathy Gelb ruary 14, tour one·act original u�ant. England's patron saint properties, there was no scenery c orua cope exc:ee tn, y we d Be, B' h' P '49 h v ed d th the hasty di.patchment of .uch '49 an . 
ty· rt� age a e plays will be present ,un er e is finally triumphant, and the play to be shifted, 10 that episode fol· line. a. "his crib his trench. hay- been bUSIly IOrbng out sopranoll general title of "Playwright's enda on a note of joy as a cert.ain lowed episode without break, ex· Iftalka hia stakCII. " The Britten car· fro� altos, tenor. from balles. Nirht." Thi!'l will be fcllowed. on Beebebub pallses around the hat. cept. for a aingle Inlerval in the 
ola were performed in a restrained, Btg Pl
h
an'
M
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d
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d
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derw"ay March 19 and 20, by the Bryn Rhoads hoa t"ken two ahort middle; the sequences of scenes 
delicate manner. The aongs them. amon� t e at s an or rs ?r Mawr Varsit.y Players' spring pro· skit.a from A. A. Milne's beloved were articulated by lighting, which 
I I I d M G od,l. a sprmg performance of the Gti· duction. Plans are already going '�Innle the Pooh". Rhoadesian. was mostly well·handled. There Ie Vet are ove Y an r. 0 . 
and the Bryn Mawr Choru. did bert and Sulhvan operetu. HoM.8. forward for Arts' Night. to be held (new word)_anxiously await.- tha ..was no lalle realism. and the act-h . tl Pinalore. A ma!!! meeting will be this year on April lrT' he Hav· Cclnttnu.-d on Plllfe � ors spoke the asidel frankly. with-t em JUS ceo held in the Common Room to go erford spring prOduction will be ' out scutUlnr off in a corner and Orchestra Improved over all t.he music before tryouts. given on two successive evenings. P H I 'd T pretending the other acton could The Orchestra, much improved Classes In sporta and knit,ing anrl ·May 7 and 8. ost- 0 1 ay ea, not hear. There was no hamming. thia year. played Handel'. Trio sewing, as well as in)'cademic It is still possible for those in· no pretentiousness. no hogging ot Sonata in D Major. Both flute and subjects, are being held regularly, terested to join t.he last hour of uctures Planned scene.. A performanee with these violin tended to stay on key and to according to Jane Ettelson, Chair. Mr. Thon's play·writing course, virtue! would have deserved re keep together, and, more than thia, man of the Maids' and Portera' the "acting technique" clalles Veeallonal Tea apect even if it. had come far ahort Continued on Pap 4 Committee. which meet from 4:30 to 6:00. on The History of Art and Archae. I of its intentions; this performance 
Gallant Matador Tetlrfully Slays 
Ferocious Bull With Tommy-gun 
by Elisabeth Nelido'W '51 and skill ensued. as EI Neppereto. 
brandi.hing his scarlet c:1oak. foil· 
The arena was crowded wltl1 ed the bull time and again. The 
brigbtly eo.tumed 'people at the bull momentarily collap.ed when 
gay Spanish Club fte.ta Monday it waa announced that he had re· 
evening in Spani.h House. where «ived a telegram, but soon the 
the plebiana. bourgeois and cran•• struggle continued. In a supreme 
dees of the audie.nce were .eparat� gest.ure the matador turned his 
ed on tiers of seata marked uSol", back. The beast miSled, and the 
"Sol., Sombra" and "Sombra" In confident matador did it again. 
the appropriate manner. This time he went down. to be .av-
High point of the fiuta was the ed only by the unbelievable cour· 
much adverti.eeI bull.flght. Re· age of the banderillero. The bull 
plenden in-red .atia and velvet, W&s-now tamed, and he and El Nep; 
the matador .talked tolemnly on, pereta .hook hands. 
followed by the benderillero and The matador wiped a tear from 
the monotobios. Cervante. de Cal- his eye. before he ftnally killed it 
deron y Harts.enbuach y Gillet in a blue of sparks from hia 
proved too much of a mouthful for tommy-gun. The tail was cut oft' 
anyone, so lhe matador wu cslled and thrown into the audienc<9, 
EI Neppereto for .horl while EI Neppereto fainted dead 
Reputed to weigh onr two toni away. The bull then staggered t o  
a nd  to be the bil'8'est, blackest and ita feet, and while t.he back half 
most ferocious bent on earth, the held a halo over Ita bead. t.he front 
bull lived up to aU expectation. half dragged the prostrate matador 
Amid deafening roan he came from the arena. Meantime the 
trotting on, with a glorious red telegram was opened and found to 
rote dangling fetchingly from the be felicitation. from. EI.iel 
corner of his mouth. Bowing to Other features of this brilliant 
al1 .Ides. he cavorted around. wav. flesta were Spanish- carols, with 
inc hit taU. But the matador ,..ant- lovely harmony, and leveral expert 
eel a .till wild .. advenary.�o thi. dances, including a Muiean hat 
loftl, animal waa led a ..... y. and dance. One dance .. a. meant to 
.nother ume cha:rrlDl on. He may be performed on honeback. bgt, 
haft been .omlwhat like the ftrat the announcer Informed ga, .... n 
in .P1JUrutee, bgt he was Ogt. to horHa had beeD wom. out at re.­
kll1, boarsal, ..... the PbUodelphl. 
A .-w d!sp\a, of ....... S. p, C, A. bad pat Its 'oot ........ 
Thursday afternoons, in the Skin. olory departments will spon.or the Will almost 1\1 good as it was meant ner workshop. second Vocational Tea of the year to be. 
The Var.ity Players Club an· on Wednesday, January 7, at 4 :30, 
nounces a first..emester election of in t.he Common Room. Dr. Car· 
new membera: penter will speak, a a  well al one 
Joan Gale, '49 
Kathie Hsrper. '50 
Nancy Kunhardt, '48 
Gale Minton, '49 
Ann·Jane Rock, '60 
Margo Vorys, '49 
Geraldine Warburg, 
Shirley Winter. '50 
Calendar 
',9 
Wednesda" Deceaber 17 
Evening: Maids and Porter. 
Caa:ol Sinring._ 
.Th,p.rtday, December 18 
6:30_Christmas partiet in 
an the haUs. 
Evening: Carol Sinring. 
Friday, December 19 
12:46 _ Christmas vacation 
begins. 
Monda" January 5 
9:00 - Christmas vacation 
end •. 
Wednt!8day, January 7 
4:30--Vocational Tea, Art 
and A rthaeology, Common 
Room. 
8:00-Philolophy Club Lec· 
ture, Mrs. Theodore de La· 
guna, Common Room. 
Friday, Janua.ry 9 
8:t5--Program on Atomic 
Enerl'Y. Goodhart. 
Sanu,. J ... ar, 11 
7:�.pel Berrice oon· 
dueled by the Reverend Harry 
D. 1I ... "e, Mlnieter of the 
First UnJu.rlan Church, But· 
falo. New York. 
or two alumnae. Tea will be serv· 
ed at 4:80 and the speaking will 
begin at 5:00 promptly. Everyone 
is strongly urged to come and 
hear the opportunltlel for work in 
this field. 
PhUoeophy L.dure 
Mrs. Theodore de Lagun. will 
Ipeak at the open meeting of the 
Philosophy Club on Wednesday, 
January 7, in the Common Room, 
at 8:00. 
Psyehlatry Lectur. 
Dr. C. H. Branch. atte.ndlng psy· 
chlatrist for the coUege, will rive 
two talks On phasci of Modern 
Psychiatry, January 8 and 15, at 
8:S0, In Goodhart, have been .et as 
tentative dates. Aa yet, the exact 
topics of Dr. Branch's u.lkl are 
undecided. These lecture. will be 
open to the genert1 public. 
Atomic Ener", Program 
The League of Women Voter. 
of Lower Merion Township, In eo· 
operation with Haverford and Bryn 
Mawr College., wUl present a pro-­
gram on Atomic Energy, Friday, 
January 9, at 8:15. in Goodhart. 
John M. Hancock, co-author of the 
Baruch·Haneoek RecoDvenlon R. 
port. will discus! the problem of 
"International Control of Atomic 
Energy." Mr. Hancock lM!1"Veci a. 
general mana,.r of the Unittcl 
Su.te. deleption to the Ualtecl 
Nations Atomic: :£Derry eo.aU. 
.loD. 
Lucid Presentation 
As a relult, the play was made 
lucid in its entirety, the bewilder· 
ing political background as clear 
as It. can be (which isn't very 
c:1ear), the sometimes te<tlous au)). 
plot not allowed to drar. The real 
intrinlic humor. which itn't comic 
relief, was well brought 0,. and 
when the audience laughed at the 
wronl' times, t.hat was atrlctly the 
fault of the people who eiegled. 
There were II few fumbled line .... 
few word. changed in the text that 
rqight better have betn left. alone. 
but tec:hnical1y thil performance 
was ,ood, a,od In .PJdt. and ta.ltt it 
was beyond reproach. 
Honors to Thon 
For all this. the credit must be 
divided among Director. Cast. and 
Stage, 10 that I have purposely 
put the chief emphasis on the pro-­
duction aa a whole. But thi. is 
also a person .. 1 triunlph for Fred­
erick Thon, who directed it. The 
honor for having 'Pulled such a pro-­
duction tOKCther (in a little more 
than three weeb!) roea particu. 
larly to him. All credit. too, t o  the 
Continued on p .... , 
WORLD PREMIERE 
The World Premiere of THE 
MOVIE, "Bryn "awr," ... ill be 
given in Goodhart, on the ..... 
nlng of J8Iluary 14th. St1lclenta 
and alumnae are all inYiteci •• 0 
kHP thl. dati! open for the pia 
....t. 
, 
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EdItorIal Board 
HAI\I\IET WARD, '-48, Editor-h,-Chitf 
BAI\BARA BETTMAN, '49, Copy BETTy-BRIGHT PAGE, '''9, M4U.P 
LOUISE ERVIN, '49 El\.IILY TOWNSEND, ·SO. M.Juwp 
JEAN ELLIS, '49 KAnuNA THOMAS, ' .. 9 
'Editorial Staff 
GLORIA WlilTE, '48 
NINA CAVE ·so 
BMT in Fiction 
by Katrina ThOlllu 'U 
11RACY LORD 
The red-headed heroine of Philip 
Barry'. The Philadelphia Story" is 
Tracy Lord, ". strikingly lovely 
Benefit Pteparation, 
Publicity Cited 
By Chairman 
rirl of 24" who in the cou�Je of To the Editor: 
the twenty-four hours -preceding 
Sludents Want Comfort 
On Weary Way 
To Learning 
To the Editor: 
Mueh as we hate to intrude upon her weddin" throws over her aec- We have been touched by the 
ond hushand-lo-be and takes back concern shown by two of your con- the jollity ot this Yuletide season 
her first one. Mr�. Lord tells the tributors over what they Ch�08C we bave a gripe . 
r orlera that her daughter went to call the Inek of consideration, Some of the restridions whieh 
,o
·P
B,yn Mnw', "till she got bounc- fa. re8lght,. efficiency., and profes-
d h Th the "new regime" haa seen fit to cd out on her _ _ _  " (supplement!! 810nal atlltude apphe to t e ea-
MARIAN EDWAI\OS, 'so 
CECEUA MACCABE, • S 0 
GWYNNE WILLIAMS, 'SO 
ANNE GUET 'so 
BUUtlE FOIUiyni 's 1 
CATHElliNE Meurrr 'J I 
IRINA NELlOOW, 'so 
PA;' NICHOL, 'so 
HANNA HOLBOI.N 'so 
ELISABETH NELlDOW. 'Sl 
U-year-old Dinah). Tracy· is tre Benefit as run . bI the New establish in the library seem to us 
rightlully considered "a hellion" York alumnae. It. IS never a bad unlortunate and unneceaaary. It 
by Mike, the Teporter. Her father idea � c�n.lIl.der !nels before Is disheartening to walk i n  the 
teUs her that she has "everything launching crlt.I4;.lIlm, so even at thl'l lront door and be confronted by 
it takes to make 8 lovely womun lale date we. should like to sum up row upon TOW of identical barren 
except the one easentiaI . . . an un- for them brleny th� lteps taken, . . . . • I . h'l G as wc feel that their letter showed cublcleg reminiscent. of the medle\ derstandmg heart", w I c eorge , . Haven. the coal magnate whom she genuine interelt in the manage- 81 cell. We can t cven lIt on a . bout t matTy conliders her ment of both coUege and alumnae pillow any more or be cheered up 
Photographer 
ROSAMOND KANE ' .. 8 
Business Board . 
MARY BEETLJ:.S10NE, '49, Bus;neis M.".ger 
C;AROL BAKE", '48, Advertising M.nagtr 
JOAN R08lUNS, • .., DErrY �lUTCH, 'J9 
ELEANOR OTTo '51 MARY Lot! PRICE 'ft 
MADEUNE DLOUNT 'SI 
Subscription Board 
ALLY Lou HACKNEY, '49, M."ager 
EOIE MASON HAM, 'so SUE KELLEY, '49 
ANNA-SnNA ERICSON '48 EOYTHE LAGRANOE, '0 
Ivy bow ·SO SALLY CATUN 'so 
D.u.UARA LIGHTFOOT, 'so BUNNY STADERMAN 's 1 
Subsnipttun, $1.7S Mailing pric�, $l.SO 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
Entered as second clus matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Pns. Office 
Under Act of Congress Augwc 2", 1912 
An Outstandinlj Achievement 
IS8 0 , 
If' d th t l ' d "some marvelous. distant .. queen" n alrl an a ,0 course. I' goo . by a mere picture as we plow our 
with a kind of "beautiful purity" We were not entirely satisfied "'eary way through the dim paths 
until she is carried in by Mike in with the newspaper publicity of learning. We see no reaeon why 
a bath-robe in a drunken stupor whieh, ineidentally, is not neeessar- our individuality .hould be swamp­
nIter a midnight. swim. Now Un- ily to be had for the asking. We ed and our harmless pleasures re­
ven thinks her eonduet so shocking did, however. send out Ih'e releu3· moved lor the sake of regimentn­
to his ideals of womanhood that es on the benefit. alone, whieh were tion. Certainly a bit of decorn.­
she is his queen no longer. � plaeed in seven spots in six diffel'- tion docs not appreciably detract 
Dexter, who considers that dur- ent papers. from the general appearanee of 
Ing hie year of marriage to Traey As to the mechnnics regarding the l'eading room. 
he plnyed the role of a high priest the ticket sale, 2500 "Hold the Is this infringement necessnry? 
to a virgin goddess, really lam- Date" eards went out on Octobel' Eleanor Rubsam, '49. 
bastes her: "You could be the 10 to our mailing list, i. e. those Anne HenTy. '48. 
damnedest, finest woman on this who had been approllched for 'our Carol Baker. '48. 
earth ... you'll never be a first.- benefit last year. On October 2-1 Sally Darling. '49. 
class woman, till you have learne<l formal invitations lor Dcc:ember Elizabeth Spalding, '49. 
to have Borne small regard for hu- 1 were sent to this same list, and Margsret E. Miller, '48. 
man frailty. H's a pity your own an additional 1000 names. (While 
foot ean'\, Ilip a little some time - - six or seven weekB leeway would Current Events 
Common Room, December 15. In 
Molotov's speech on the subjed of 
reparations. "the strengt h  and 
weakneaaes at the same lime of the 
Russian cail come out very elear­
Iy," said Dr. Felix Gilbert, speak­
ing on "The Russian Attitude nt 
the London Conference". 
but no . . . The goodness must and have been preferable to five, thia 
shall remain tn�aet . .. You're n was -norpossible; as late a, Oeto'" 
specia,., eias, of American Female ber 9 the opening date for Antony 
now. _ the Married Maidens . . . and Cleopatra was advanecd by 
And of type Philadelphiaensis .. " one month. The original date of 
Tracy is irate: "Damn your soul, our benefit was December 30, and 
Ddxt, if you say another _ _  !" our plan. had been made aeeord­
But, by the end of the play. Tracy ingly). The list of guests whom 
feela like neither a goddess nor :l. the Undergraduates wished to in­
hellion but. a human being, as she vite was asked for in Oetober, but 
We of the News feel that we speak for everyone who goes 40wn the aisle to promise La as no Undergraduate chairman 
saw <IKing Lear" last Friday or Saturday night, as well as "love, honor and obey" Dexter and had been ele<:ted and therefore no 
for ourselves, when we say that the winter production of to be "yare" now. • organi�ation had heen .et up, this 
reque,t. was not immediately put the Haverford Cap and Bells Club and the Bryn Mawr Var- through; it was only because Miss 
This speech, he continued, did ne 
t.ually expresa "a sensible point of 
view", though it said nothing at all 
whieh has not. been said, before_ 
Yet the Amerlean newapapers 
seemed to think that the entire 
conference, as shown by thll talk 
espetially, was merely a duel of 
confl.ieting opinions in whieh earb 
nation did a lot of talking and not 
mueh more. 
sity Players was magnificent. Able Cast Supports St.ilIman'. help was called for at 
Mr. Thon did a brilliant job, showing his extraordinar� Leads in King Lear the la.t moment that. we received 
ily beautiful taste 8S well as his expert direction. The group- Continued from FaKe I a list on Novembcr 10. The invi-
ing on the stage, especially, was natural and impressive, par� stage manager, Alan Levenlohn, tallons carried, quite dearly, the . h II noliee that all tickela would be ticularly when the final curtain opened repeatedly WIt a ro and everyone behind him. For the 
d mailed on November 24; the pur­of the drums to reveal the stark jmmobility of the tragic acting, twas espeeially impressc pose of this decision, whieb should by the depth of the cast whieh Papers. Di.tort Picture scene. . 
I d I be aelf-evident, was to make it maaaive y lupporte severa as- po8lible lor those who wanted to The pieture of the eonle.rence The skeptics who came thinking that it was an im- tonishing individual performances. change the size of their party at presented in the new,papera t. not possible play to produce, "remained to cheer"-perhaps even Everyone, down to the one-or-two-
the eleventh hour to do 80 wit.hout a fair one, dedar�d Dr. Gilbert. �or louder and longer than the rest of us. And there were no I�ne persons an:<i th� .
Iast decora-
a rearrangement of the entire the confercnee did have a definite 
dissenting voices. tlve page, lady-�n-walttng, or man- seating chart. agenda whieb all nation. agreed at .... rms. was abve and in the play. on and which was followed faith-In their two fall plays Varsity Players and Cap and Bells Physically, the young ca,t both The results of all thll inadequ,.t.e fully. Definite issues were taken preparation netted us a sale 01 918 have shown that they can successfully tackle two entirely looked and moved well, the three 
th:keta and a profit to date of up for discusaion. different types of plays, each one extremely difficult, and daughters � differently lovely, t�e '7,680. It thil be detrimental, . nWd h! Yu':,h •• nhowwn" O:U.C,h'hex.cRitue .m. �,.nnL present an understanding stellar performance. Their work men (espeelally Lea�, Edmun , make the most of it.  'V . ed't t B M ' II to th I d I'�k Kent, and Cornwall) With their va- Ruth McAneny Loud '28 attitude? BeeauIC the que.tlon of IS a er I 0 ryn awr as we as emse ves an we vv ,led lugg •• t'-n, ()f heroie stature. 'i d', I ,I 'th ,10 Chalr.an, Benefit repara ona an I s re a on 0 e forward to their next offering. Brilliant oPerformaaees eeollomie organization of German, W f I th t .. tI t· " d t ·te U I . I '  I (Editor'. Note-Mr •. Loud writes ,', th.· d-I.i-. I,.u. "10- t e ee a eongra u a Ions 0 no qUI express must. sml' e ou severa � ... � n. h. In an,wer to a letter from two slu-what we want to say. Rather we want to offer our gratitude performen individually. this is denla in the New. of December 8, Grea.t Power. . Dr. C.lJbert em· for the privilege of being allowed to see 4tKing Lear". We done with aU bonor to the rest of who Ul'led a "more profenionat phaSIZ� that the RUI8I�n cue ia 
'II ' the cast, the best of them and attitude" in the di.rt!etlon of Drive st.rong In two respeet&-In her de-W  not soon forget It. ," '- who w .... not so IJuceesaful, mand fo, _po ,Ion In .,. to 
MerrlJ Christm'as 
.Midnight before Christmas when we're far away 
Gobbling turkeys and such, Taylor bell starts to play. 
No student has rung it_ The lantern man's home. 
Who, then, is waking the old Taylor gnome? 
He springs from his belfry bed at the first clatter 
And sHdes down the roof to see what is the matter. 
flit's Christmas, old goblin, you've slept through the year. 
Wake up for Saint Nicholas soon will be here." 
From their quartos the ghosts of the Library crawl­
Prince Bulbo, the Bagman, the White Knight, and Wol. 
The cloister pool troll, who's far richer than I, 
l.'OSBeS pennies and quarters about in the sky 
For hew Christmas stars. \Vhile from Pembroke and Rock, 
Denbigh, Merion, Rhoads, pour forth a flock 
Of ghosta of old hoopsticks and ancieat stuffed bears. 
"Ding-a.-ding I" bellows Taylor. And someone declares, 
"For wassail, plum pudding, and sizeable roasts," 
('Tia the voice of Miss Thomas), ''To the Deanery, ghosts I" 
As the last .troke of twelve echoes into the night 
She add., "Merry ChristmaB, Bryn Mawr, and sleep tijrhl" 
-A.G, 
I� aetivitles, citing t.he New York ..  ra s On_.r for each played his part to the hilt. Benefit) improve her own eeonomie altua-Edward Shakespeare'. Lear was ' tion and in asking- Cuman unifi. 
magnificent; mighty in anger, and I eould go on and OD, but I eation as a means toward Beon­
heall-breaking i n  weaknell, never would rather reeal1 certain scenes omie reeovery. The weakne .. ot 
melodramatic, and alway. (there- and momenta not ea.i1y to be for· the RUllian case lies in its incon. 
in, the tenor of tbe play) believ- gotten: the deep dignity and pa- listency, for while .he expeela the 
able. Ellen Harriman's Goneril was t.bos of Na.ncy Kunhardt'a Cordelh nations to keep to the Pottdam 
a piece of deadly intelligence, and belore her father's anger; Brooxs agreement, RU llia demanclJ rep­
every last little gesture or ripple Cooper's Kent in the .tocka, befit aration. delivered lrom Germany's 
of expression was absolutely and of all the beauty of his goodnight current product.ion, and repara­
finally right. She never intruded to Fortune; Herbert Cheyette" tions made from eurrent prodor. 
on others, but you fl\lt her pres- Fool in the .torm: Reagan and tion were exeluded under that 
ence nen when she was in the David Rosenthal's Cornwall terrI- agreement. 
background or half-darkne88. Joan fying a. they turn on Gloucester; 
Cale's Began was malterly in mak- the death of Oswald (most real of Ultimatum Refused 
ing somehow credible the transi- the fights) wbere R. S. McJGnley Russia must take either one way 
tion from the pretty little bride Was at hil best as Edgar; Henry or the olher, Dr. Gilbert. continued. 
who cuddled G1oueest.er's .arm to Levinson'. Edmund. always good, At. the Conference the Foreign 
the spite and sex of her later but m.gnifieent taking up lhe Ministers, irritated by Molotov's 
.,cenes. Lee Haring's O.wald, challenge of Edgar; E. B. Coalc's 'evasivene •• in avoiding- a definite 
.mirking. pert and obsequious by Albany, initially unimpreasive, ris- eoune of action and .imply slating 
turn, could bardly bave been better. ing to sudden lllature and eom- the same old viewpoint., delivered 
And W ilHam Bishop, as Clouces- mand at tbe close. Thue are high- an ultimatum whieh .a. not ae­
ter. 'lkh his thin, rapid. alwaya in- li,btl that re.8eet i n  ,peeial inten- cepted. It is through this failure 
telliglble old man'. p.tter, aehiev. aity the paasion and beauty of the of the nation. to make coneellions 
ed an extraordinary impenonaUon whole performance; for I find 1 on the question of repantions that of -.e- ..... dealt I-reel, In .operlati .... , the Conferenee hal been broken Theae perlOrmartHI .Uttend, bat tbla wu a time for enthu.ium. up. 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE 'NEWS 
SchuBsing Under B. M. Auspices 
Planned for January Weekend 
No""Re.e. Plan 
Turkey Banquet 
Continued from P.se I 
By Hanna Holborn, '50 
The formidable rumor ltoRtin&, 
.nound campus that the aki-erazy 
group Is going into action this 
Lqwrence Greet. 
Hangdog Reporter 
COl1llnue(l from Page 1 
not, unfortunately, i n c  1 u d i n  g 
Graham Payn, under whose leet it 
would be a pleasure to be. 
Suddenly Misl Lawrence's head 
appeared around. her doorway. She 
recognized our friends and began 
to shake hand.. When .he reach­
ed Dura we, totany devoid of our 
confidence, blurted "I'm from the 
Bryn Mawr News" and subsided 
into an unaceustomed silence. Miss 
Lawrence, Butrering from no such 
trouble said in an inimitable tone, 
"Ob have you a nose fOr newa ?", 
wrinkling the member thus refer­
red to. 
Regaining a modicum of OUf for­
mer self we then asked how did 
ahe like the Philadelphia audience. 
She replied that the always chose 
Philadelphia. Then we asked why 
the other three plays in the cycle 
weren't being given; two have been 
made into movies, the answered, 
and the other is 80 dramatic that 
she and Mr. Coward decided 
against it. 
Just as we were summoning up 
our courage to take the criticsl 
plunge, Elliott Nugent appeared. 
Mr. Nugent received the welcome 
we had dreamed qf, after which 
]diss Lawrence turned to the cor- I 
ridor and said puckithly, . "And is t�Bryn Mawr or Vassad" The 
aho reply made Mr. Nugent 
remar that he had just been out 
at Bryn Mawr. At this point Em­
ily Kimbro� arrived and, figur­
ing that the evening was at any 
rate a triumph for Bryn Mawr, we 
departed. 
MAYO alld PAYNE 
Card. Gift. 
RA DIO 
Part. Repairs 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
• 
SoIt Sweaters 
•• d 
Sporty Skirts 
From 
Tres Chic Shoppe 
For Christmas Gifts 
in the GracioWl 
Kanller 
MEXICAN SHOP 
Ardmore 
The Thoughtful 
Thing tit 
Christmas Time -
FLOWERS 
Jeannett's 
,winter was subatantlated lalt week 
by.& weary Mill Grant. Winter 
alter winter lome or her brightest 
hopefuls on the basketball aquad 
have arrived back from week-ends 
enaconced in CAst.. "I just hope It 
doesn't happen again," she said 
mournfully, "Usually it'. just loo 
late." 
This year the demand for some 
college skiing (rom the girls bac� 
from Switzerland, coupled with the 
prayers of those on campua who 
8cem able to talk about not-hLog 
else, bas forced the gym depart­
ment to give in. Although plans 
aren't definite as yet, the first 
group to be lent out by Dryn Mawr 
on a mass skiing week-end will 
probably leave right after exams 
on the 80th o r  Slit, coming back 
on February 2nd. Deatination­
lOme place either in Vermont or 
New Hampshire, depending upon 
..... here accommodations may be had. 
Miss Clayton and Aliss Kilby, 
both ardent enthusiasts, are to ac· 
company them - presumabl,y to 
keep an eye out lor Miss Grant's 
interests. They will explore the 
delights ot lounging around a blaz­
ing fire in the lodge, of swapping 
ski stories and the somewhat in­
comprehensible excitement of pelt­
ing head-first into the anow. Spar­
tan skiers, who enjoy riaing at 6 
in the morning, do, however, con­
tess to one great frivolity. They 
will agree with the mOlt untrained 
• 
play to see who i. going to play 
Tigger and Eeyore. Merion [Frelh� 
men will present take-otis of their 
cIders and betters, i. e., the Sen­
Iors. They have 8aUy refused to 
tell the plot of their parody. Den­
bigh and Pembroke have been ex­
tremely mysterious about all their 
plans. After much interrogation 
(\ Pembroke freshman stated that 
"their play would be a terrifte sur­
prise and shock to some". 
As always, dinner clothes will 
be reqUired. Everyone expcctl 
g'reat things or the local wits elect­
e4. as Toal\tmi,tl'eases, and the)' 
should give that certain something 
to the evening's fun! 
ChristnlftS preparations have in­
vaded the otherwise unconvention­
al Iile of the Non....Reses. A spray 
ot greenery, with the appropriate 
red ribboll, is as yet the only eon­
crete achievement. but an elabor­
ate menu on the bulletin board 
gives promise of materialiting on 
Thursdny in the form or a Non­
Res Christmas feast. A whole tur­
key (cooked!) is scheduled to ap-
of novices that ski-lifts are indeed 
II wonderful invention. 
The Misses Clayton and Kilby 
expect some very happy schussing. 
They add. 88 an aside, that aU 
those interested in going on the 
week-end are invited down to the 
gym to sign up.--and, no doubt, to 
be measured for easls. 
• 
A Fair Return 
• 
STOCK. of the Bell System hu JODi been an invettment 
for hundreds of thousanu of everyday peopJe in all 
wallts of lire • • .  for you, perhaps. and your neisbbor; 
for school tea chert and widow.; (or farmerll and 
mcchanjce; for profeuorl and the clergy; for telepbono 
men and women. 
� 
Tbeee people, through their savings, share in the owner-
ship or the Bell Sy.stem; and it is our responsihility to 
see to it  that tlley receive a fair return on the doUan 
they have invested in Bell System stock. Those doUars 
are vital 10 us. They are Ihe dolJara we use to buiJd 
and expand the telephone 'Ylltem. 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
• • 
B. M. Delegates 
The Undergraduate Board tnk 
pleasW'e in announcing the ap­
pointment of Sandol Stoddard as 
delegate to the Intercollegiate 
Arts Conference at Vassar in Feb­
ruary, and of Betta McClure and 
Karen Knaplund as delegates to 
the Christian A,lsociation Confer­
ence at Valsar, also in February. 
Write to Belgium 
The Alliance hu received a let­
ter from the Belgo-American youth 
asking if any Bryn Mawr students 
are interested in corresponding 
with Belgian students o( sinlilnr 
int.eresu. U you are interested, 
get in toqch with Ning Hitchcock, 
Pembroke Wtet. 
NSA Dele,atea 
Betty Hamilton, '48; Ann Seide­
man '49, and Karen Knaplund '49, 
will represent Bryn Mawr at the 
NSA Pennaylvania Regional Con­
yention, to be held at Penn State, 
December 19-21. 
Arta' Nirht 
The provisional committee for 
Arts' Night has decided that the 
pear, complete with trimmings and 
progranl, which will probabl)' take 
lace on Friday, April 15, II to be 
o-ordinated under a lingle Idea or 
t.heme. With this in mind, the in­
dividual clubs will meet to ele(i 
representatives who, .". the club 
presidents, will form the produc­
tion committee for Arts' Night. 
This committee will meet on Mon­
day, January 12, in the Common 
Room, to dra\v up definite pilln •. 
�. M. Dereah Tigert! 
The Bryn Mawr Debate Club 
takes greaL plea8ure in announcing 
the election of Phyllis L. Bolton as 
President and Robin Rau :-IS Trenll­
urer. The Debate Club would n1so 
like to announce that on Monday, 
December 15, Bryn Mawr'" nffirma_ 
tive team defeated Princeton in the 
debate on the re.olution "That a 
World Federal Government Should 
Be Established." This gives the 
team four out of five victories. 
NO NEWS 
There will be no iuue or tht.! 
College Ne\\s until the week ot 
January 12. 
relishes. But lesr you supposo I F============= ; that the Non-Reses' Christmaa l i 
spirit i8 limited to an appreciation 
of (ood, iL muat be added that they, 
too. exchange gifts, ranging fronl 
live rabbits to powder puffs-in 
short, whatever ia reminiscent of 
Ardmore Booksit0l' 
SuiJurban Sqnare 
c., 
BOOKS AND XMAS CAnDS tho rcceiver. 
.. 
�.� �. 
WIN A fREE TRIP 
TO SCANDINAVIA 
To commcmorntc the 
Swedish Pionccr C�·-t:'lll1·�1 in 1948, 
the Swedish American Line offers six trips 
to Scandinavia, for the best 
ESSAYS 00 
6 Free Trips to Scandinavia 
and lWther Grand Awards 
'* 
Three groups of contestants judged ,eparately: 
1. College undergraduates 
2. High Scbool and Preparatory School students 
3. Adults regardless of occupation 
Contest c1os .. April 1. 1948. Write today for complete 
contest infonnation to 
Contest Edno, (Dept. X. B. C.) 
SWEDISH AMElUCAN LINE 
636 Filth Avenue, New York 20, N. Y. 
Include Scandinavia in your next trip abroad. Travel on 
the famous \Vhitc Viking Fleet of the Swedish American 
Line. Regular sailings direct to Gothenburg. Sweden. 
The White Viking Fleet 
0fBca or ageocleJ in aD leading cities. 
--"-
�P.,. Eo.r r IJ '; C 0, L L..E G E N E W c , �  
__ � ______________ �� ____________ -2�=-=-��������� __ ___ ___ , ____ �.\ __________ -=� __ _ 
• 
B. M. Partic�!es Haverford and B. M. 
Give Carol Service 
Incidenlall9 S': SfcKIdard's Play 
Acted on WIBG 
, 
In Student Coo£. 
On Racial Affairs 
Carol �overn, '48. and Sarah 
Berman, '48, represented the Alli­
ance at the Interc:01Jegiate Confer­
ence on Racial Affairs or the Stu­
dent Committee lor Educational 
Democracy held at Princeton, De­
cember 6th and 7th. This confer­
encc, known 88 the SeED, was the 
result of a committee set up last 
year to work for the int'ilchange 
of information on the efforts of 
varioul colleges to eliminate racial 
and religious discrimination. 
C.oIUi"ued (rom Pall 1 
under the able direction of Wil­
liam H. Reese, they gave a poli,h­
ed and charming rendition of Han­
del's music. 
Chivalry Still Llv" at Haver­
ford! Last Saturday night a no­
torious "man-about-Rock," not de­
terred by the turf, drove his car 
up the tront lawn until bis bpmper 
hit the stepa 'preventing his deliv-
Haverford's first song, "Christ is ering his date right to the door. 
Born of Maiden Fair," strained n We appreciate the attempt, 
tenor and was no stirring begin- ) 
ning to their share in tho perlorm- eorr" in the Library ! A propoa 
ance. "Pat-a-pan," which offers or morning coffee in Taylor, one 
fascinating opportunities for men's member of the Bryn Mawr faculty 
voices, dra,nrod spiritieaaiy to an 118Y8 she is perfectly willing to give 
undistinguished conclusion. �c 15 cents for a cup of coffee in the 
Gl'ee Club improved with...-!!Ine Library, but she haa no idea what 
Cradle Song of the Shepherds," the librarians would say. • 
There suddenly seeme,d to be more Loat: Two Tea Kitchens: And in-altos and both dynamICs and cnun- 'd t 11 according to th The program Wal dCligned to 
cover the dlscuuion of a wide 
range or topicl. Three speakers, 
ciation improved. Cl en a y, 
ano er 
Mixed Chorus 
including Dr. Eduard C. Linde. The lnixed chorus liang two I 
mann, 01 the New York School for 80nga, Perroleli'a "Glory to God 
Social Work, talked on racial prob- in the Highest" and "L'Adieu del 
lems al affecting the A�eriean bergen a la Sainte Famme." The 
way of life. The rest of the con_ I
O
d,
'
,
'h
;,j
e
"'d
lral accompaniment was a 
ference conlilted of panels in addition. Sololata Henny 
which the students diacussed three Burch and Barbara Nugent sang 
general fields of study :  "Educa- well in the former selection, The 
tion for Democracy/' uAdmission French carol had beautiful haT­
Policies of Colleges" and "Action monies. Both choruses sounded &I 
in the Community." though they enjoyed what they 
1n the debate over methods to ';ere singing and their French ac­
be applied in the community, a cent has imRroved since Ia!t 
proposal waa brought forwal"d for On the whole, this year's Carol 
a general advertising campaign by Service was a slight disappoint­
which posters would be put up In ment because or the choice of 
public places urging non-discrim- songs. At least I am apt to '0 to 
ination, Sarah Lawrence College a carol service hoping to hear the 
delCribed the inter-racial nursery most "Christmasy" music poslible 
which it hal set up as a community -like "Wassaill" which the chorua 
measure. The panel on admissions sang last year, or "On the Twenty­
proposed that all queaUona fifth-December," BOngs not netes­
cerning religion and race on ap- aar,ily well-known but having tbe 
plication blanka be abolisbed and same spirit that the old familiar 
that photographs of the applicants carols posseaa, Also, the devotion 
.hould not be requirfd �ore the of half the service to old English 
decision on admiasien. meant the exclu.lon of a 
The students as a wbole felt that varied international selection, 
quota syatems in .n colleges ahould but that is a matter of taste. 
• 
faculty membtr, it seems that 
when the library was built, two 
tea kitchena were installed on the 
"Tally-Ho," a light comedy writ­second ftoor. The only problem is ten by Sandol Stoddard, '48, for 
t.hat he hasn't acen them in the Mr. Thon's playwriting clall, was 
short time (20 years) he's been presented over station WIBG, Phil_ 
here, If we could flnd them, it adelphia, this afternoon, by .tu-
might solve the coffee difficulty. dents from Bryn Mawr and Haver- -
ford. The cast was: 
Cheek ! Is the BMT'. party lh"e Susan Gordon-Nancy Kunbardt 
slipping 1 Seated In a car outside Tom Gordon-Dnvjd-Blackwell 
Rhoadl last week-end one vivacious Lydia Henderson-Sandol Stod-
Bryn Mawrtyr seemed to be hav- dard 
ing a hard time making conversa- Howard Lydecker-John Gailey 
tion, but her lace brightened as Martha-Mousie Wallace 
80me of her frienda passed and she This was one .(lf lour houl's on 
Called to thtm: "Where can 1 get the radio sponsored by the Bryn 
a game of chelS t "  Mawr D rive. ,----����------
be completely eliminated. This 
ean be done far more effectively by 
the firm co·operation of the vari­
ous IChoola in which quota .,atems 
now exist. It waa toward thl' end 
that the Conference was designed. 
I IA,m •. r;",. M.molr 
By Harry 
"I  FIND CHESTERFiElDS 
GIVE ME" THE MOST 
SMOKING PLEASURE" 
jAo,.,;ean P .. , 
MEET AT THE GREErS 
Tasty Sandwidles 
Refreshments 
By Butt:erfh,ldl 
Lunches - Dinner 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
COUNTRY 
BQOK SHOP 
Compliment. 
of the 
'J From 
Havl\rford Pharmacy 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON'S Haverford 
American Cleaner and Dyer 
For Quality Work 
Can Bryn Mawr 0494 
JOSEPH TRONCELUTI Proprietor 
y 
880 LANCASTER AVENUE 
ACROSS FROM THE F1RB HOUSE 
COME �THE 
COLLEGE INN 
AND 
SEE YOUR FRIENDS 
, 
'TAa o .  THI HAL WALLII ,aOOUCTIOH 
,oa 'A .... OUNT aaLIAn 
, ' " .  WALl. ALONB" 
AltutJIs B'!Y 
• 
• 
ESTERFIELD 
• 
I 
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